
I TRUTH. 9

3 under his as- -Ml livingwasimn hoI thl3 Under that nam- o-
SUS by The way, was his mother's

3 II whMnn nume--he not only entered tne
'e f1 ma'dp but married Miss Martha

II daughter of a well knowne the
J,rl Three children were

r 1 ?ho result Stho union, the son Hiram
8 1 artillery captain in the army

an
' I tho

being
second, a daughter, dead, and the

' I hird a daughter, being the wife of
i B French Duke of Rochefocauld.
i B About the time of his election tho

H details of his early life began to be--

y M public property. An intense son- -

J B sXn was promised, but ho had tho
f B matter covered up. Through tho In- -

, m Huence of his law partner, poor Sa- -

9 die Hoon, the victim of his wiles, was

H induced to secure a divorce; liis mar- -

H riago with Miss Price, which was a
i H bluamotts one, was secretly legalized

H through his Influence with Judge Up- -

I H ton of tho state circuit court, ana

H Judge Hamilton of the county court
1 H conveniently arranged for the legaliz- -

1 H ing of his change of name.
IH Ho was a gay old boy about those
H times, too. Ho fell in love with his

1

K last wife's sister and endeavored to
! Bj persuade her not to marry' the man
f to whom sho was engaged. Ho wrote

BJ her several endearlns letters declar- -

H ing against her uniting with Mr. Pot
ter, her affianced, and these letters

H were turned over to Potter, who pub
BJ llshed tho entire bunch some years
Be afterward In fac simile. Of course
BJ Mitchell howled that it was persecu- -

H tlon, although a number of lcputablo
Bg citizens fathered tho action and dared
BJ him In print to establish a libel suit
BJ In 1878 Mitchell was defeated for
BJ the senate by tho fact that tho Demo
B crats controlled tho legislature Four
B years later he tried again, but elgh- -

B teen Republicans refused to voto for
B him, and J. N. Dolph was chosen In
B 18S5 and in 1891 ho was successful,

but In 1897 ho was given tho throw-- B

down because of his attitude in favor
H of silver. For four years ho side--i

stepped, obtained his sustenance at
Ef cheap eating houses and wearing
M shabby clothes, but luck came to him
fJ In 1901 on tho last night of tho scs-I- I

slon of tho legislature, when there
II was a deadlock. The joint session
I elected him.

(J A political storm started that has
M been blowing over since. Ho was
jj charged with having accepted bribes
jw for work done In conection with pub

He surveys in Oregon and the legal
machinery of tho general government
Is working against him. At this writ-
ing It looks as if, despite his high po- -

sltion, ho will be convicted.
Dj And it is fair to presume that if ho

has a chance, this wife deserter, this
bigamist, this hoary-heade- d old roue,
will voto against Senator Smoot.

I SOMETHING WRONG HERE.

Truth directs tho attention of tho

II city government to a state of affairs
II that should not exist. Police officers,
1 in collecting fines for tho running oi
Ij slot machines, do not give tho often- -

K ders receipts. A case In point arose
only a few days ago, when a cigar
dealer and confectioner paid his $18
"no to Detectivo Offlcer Burt. Tho
"no was paid in tho presence of wit-I- I
nesscs and the shop man asked for a

If receipt. Ho was informed that ro-- I
celpts were not given, but "ho was

I glvon crcdit on tho book." Truth sub-- I
mils that this Is not right. While not

I Questioning the Integrity of tho or--I
"cer in question, wo state boldly thatI such a policy Is ono that encourages

Eraft-- wat is to hinder this offlcer,r any other similarly employed, from
Going from place to place and pocket-- Is a Portion of the proceeds? If

H

JKifc

some of these machines arc licensed
why not all? Why should the keeper
of one machine be licensed ami an-
other fined?

As a matter of fact, this slot ma-
chine business Is wrong. An argu-
ment has been made recently In favor
of "trade machines." A trade ma-
chine Is a machine where you drop
a nickel In tho slot and got a five cent
cigar, or any article vended by the
machine. Outsido tho chewing gum
abomination machines there Isn't a
slot machine in Salt Lako that is a
trado machine, but every ono aro
gambling devices.

So far as tho saloon inon aro con-
cerned, a number of them did not
care for them; they only servo as an
attraction to callow kids and men
who would otherwise come In and
buy a drink and go home. Tho sa-
loon man doesn't make any great
amount of money on tho machine; n
Is the grafter who runs It. If the sa
loon man could make money lie wouii.
keep his own machine. Hut some sa-
loons have them, and others nro forced
to keep them.

It Is Intimated that some prosecu-
tions will bo instituted in a short
time by Interested parties and thnt
the machines will have to go. This Is
right and proper. Abolish tho slot
machines. Gambling in a regular
gambling house Is righteous alongside
them.

u
AGAINST A HARD GAME.

,It looks as If the grocorymen who
have decided to abolish tho trading
stamp and all sorts of premiums given
with articles sold, have a hard gamo
against them. Truth Is Informed thai
Cudahy, who makes soap and has a
premium coupon Inside the wrapper;
that tho match companies which In

close a coupon; that tho tobacco con-

cerns which also havo coupons and
others have heard of this movement
with a great deal of discontent.

A well known dry goods merchant,
who has been In the trading stamp
business for a long time, states tnai
ho will not ceaso Issuing these stamps
and Intends enlarging upon It. Ho fur-

ther states that ho has opened a cor-

respondence with large firms east and
If 'a war Is made upon him ho will es-

tablish a grocery store and meat mar-
ket In his placo of business, using an
adjoining building, and will undersell
every ono of his competitors, no mat-
ter what prices they mako. "If they
think they can undersoil tho tobacco
trust, let them try It," ho said. "If
they think that Cudahy, Fairbanks an-- '

the balance who deal In soan will not
oppose this movement to tho extent
that they will lose some money hero,
let them start something. If they do
not think that tho 'eastorn millers
would welcome a war in flour hero In
order to get their brands on the mar-
ket, let them keep right on. If I do
establish a grocery trado and a moat
market in my placo and make of it a
department store thero will ho howl-
ing In Rome. Other largo cities have
department stores where rates are
chopped Into bits, 'and I bollovo It
would bo a good thing hero."

Manager Faust of tho Faust cream-
ery said ho did not fear any trouble
financially from any refusal of his to
comply with domands. "If they don't
like our way of doing business," he
said, "they need not buy our buttor.
Wo will send every pound 'of It east,
becauso wo havo domands for all wo
can ship. Thoy may do as thoy
please."

Truth learns that tho supply of but-
tor Is not so much above tho demand
that local dairies shipping abroad
would not create a scarcity, and It Is
for this reason tho dairymen aro so
Independent.

RETAIL GROCERS' DIRECTORY.
Independent Phone.
15US AND13RSON, U. A., 227 V. 1st So

393 BARNISS, ILMtDY CO., 2S-3- 0 So.
Main.

1901 UUYTH, D. I,., 317 W. 7th So.
1033 13UA11Y, A. E., 301 9th East.
1238 BItOWN, MRS. K., Cor. Center &

Fourth North.
970 UUTLER, JOHN M., 210 So.

State.
2218 CHICAGO STORE, 118 W. 1st So
1192 COI.V1LLE, J. G., 310 5th So.
2112 CORNER GROCERY, 180 W. 2nd

So.
1141 LOUCAS, F. J 2C7 W. 2nd So.
312 LYON & RICHARDSON. 351 So.

W. Tcniplo.
1835 MAXWELL, JAS., 88 Q St.

MYER & JENSEN, 285 J St.
MORRISON, J. G.( 470 So. 1st

West.
29 NEW CITY MICT. GROCERY

CO., THE, 28 W. 1st So.
1C22 N. Y. CASH GROCERY, 279 E.

3rd So.
1250 PALACE GROCERY, 9 East 3rd

So.
749 PATRICK, ROBERT, 103 B St.

1210 PEOPLE'S CASH STORE, 42 W.
1st So.

979 POULTON BROS., 424 So. 2nd
East.

8C5 PRICE, ELI L., 18 Main St.
G9C PRICE GROCERY CO., 151 E.

3rd So.
1973 PRICE, WILL L., 80 W. 1st So.
2102 PUZEY, F. II. & CO., 4th and E

St.
478 RIGBY BROS., 422-2- 4 So. W.

Tomplo.
C7C CUTTING, C. II., 22-- 3 W. 1st So.

CO DICKINSON S. S., C80 E. 2nd
So.

1C91 DONNELLAN, W. J., 380 4th St.
528 ECLIPSE GROCERY & MEAT

CO., 52 E. 1st So.
1088 5th Ward Co-op- ., 370 W. 7th So.

432 FOULGER BRO. CO., G8 K St.
1095 FOULGER. C. J.. 47G 3rd St.

830 HANES, J. W., 17 E. 3rd So.
54 HARPER, T. E.. 85 E. 2nd So.

222C HAYES, M. A., 358 W. 3rd No.
1308 HECKMANN, W. J., 100 T St.

900 HENDERSON, W. S., 207-- 9 So.
Main St.

157 HUDSON, A., 71 E. 3rd So.
1144 JACOBSEN, GROCERY CO., 303

E. 2nd So.
14C9 JAMES GROCERY CO., 220 J St.
1021 ROGERS, A. II., 358 No. 3rd W.
174C SIEBERT, EDW., GG W. 3rd So.
1747 SMITH, C. It, 407 GUi E.

942 SORENSEN, G. N., 70 W. 1st So.
807 SOUTH SIDE GROCERY, 374 So

Main.
1891 STONEMAN, WM., 444 W. 4th

North.
1357 SUCCESS GROCERY, 472 W. 1st

So.
573 THIRTEENTH WARD STORE,

THE, 72 So. Main.
1170 WILLIAMS BROS., 140 K St.
210G WOLFF, M. T., 30G So. W. Tom-

plo.
29 WOOD. WM.. JR., 28 W. 1st So.

.328 YELLOW FRONT CASH GROC,
78 W. 1st So.

73G Z. C. M. I.. 31 So. Main.

"CISCO'S BUSY MAYOR." H

from Its Cisco correspondent: "Mr. Bj
J. B. McDonald, our section foreman JH
and mnyor, Is kept very busy looking 'H
after his section since the heavy , BJ

'$ BJ
' Bb

1 HJ
Miss Nora Gleason. i

TEACHER. Of MUSIC B
TUDIO. 'PHONE 1209 X. B(i . finmr ao. Tirrr""V' H

WALKER BROTHERS Jl
Ml Ut OU UUk WMikllihidMe j 'jj

A OiMral Banking Rutlniu Trtnmloi, SflH
tafab ftaaaiU luaa Fw RmL "11

CUT RATES EAST Jl
Remember thai I am selllmj eaat iJBfl

boand excursion tloketi at fftiBcrcatlr rsduoad ratea. Low i Hratei to all polnu cut ifflkHTrarel now while iffBal
UektU ara cheap. ; ju HH

EROBHBLL'B TICKET OFFICE V1Bb
Ul MaJn Strct. EiUklUHaJ 17 , ifjH

ilB
YOUNG BROS. CO. 1

23 WEST hi SOVTH. l
Ara lelllng th total Improved

8ewlng Maohln f full I of at- - I
tachmenU, flv-yf- p fnt , for f
$17.60. MB!
A full lino of Hanoa. Organs and ''?Bj1

MlBfl
Musical Merohandlto. Wo will

meet any prloo glvon by mny other ') Bh
Mutlo Home. Wo to tho oldett ISIBh
Mualo Houoo In tho olty. Com and lifiwol
eee ut In our new otoro, tho flneat 'wLVal

In our lino In tho otato. lliBal

BOTH PHONES. H
JH

One Telephone for Each Nine and lOne Third People in Salt Lake City, II
On The Basis of H

70,000 POPULATION II
is The Record of 'III

Ihe Rocky . Mountain Bell Telephone II
Company. Feb. 1 st '05. II
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